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laisingTeniperatiire
dcpendspon the heater how
constructed whether it gets all
the fuel-ener- gy or only some of it.

If the heater is a

PERFECTION.
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) ,

.the raising of the temperature is
certain.

Turn the wick as high or low as
it will go there's no 'danger, no
smoke, no smell just an emphatic
raising of temperature. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
is a permanent check upon carelessness, making the heater
safe in the hands of a child. Burns nine hours with one
filling, heats all parts of a room quickly.

Oil indicator tells amount of oil in the all-bra- ss font. Damper top.
Cool handle. Aluminum window frame. Cleaned in a minute. Finished
in Nickel or Japan. Various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not at Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY"
(Incorporated)

The
Fairbaoks--

Eogifie

Is the Best All-Purp- ose

Engine

For Prices Call On

Harry P. Chase
No. 101 Front St.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

Come in and see our new building, with our massive Burglar

Proof Vault, within whose walls He securely protected our Sale

Deposit Boxes, one of which yotf should rent to keep your

valuable papers in to prottect them from fire and

theft. Our vault is right te, and you

will say it is the finest piece of steel work

you over looked at.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent at $3.09 Per Annum

United States National Ban
SALEM, OREGON
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I JACOB & GRIBBLE I
5
I GENERAL DEPARTMENT STORE
I WAREHOUSE AND SHOPS AT COR--

NER FRONT AND PINE STS. NORTH
J SALEM.
$
J ALL KINDS VEHICLES
$ Full line of Old Hickory wagons, La Porta buggies, Deal bug

gies, Bluo Ribbon buggies. We sell the Canton Clipper, Rock
Island and other standard plows. Full line of farming machin-
ery and Implements. $ v i '.taijSfrsi&ij

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Blaaksmithing, wagon making, ropairs, vehicles robullt and re-

painted. All kinds of farm machinery repaired.

WE DO PLUMBING
Full stock of plumbing supplioa and tools, and can execute any
contraat ki this line.

Oils, paints, varnishes, stains and fillers.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Doors, sash, builders' hardware nails, building paper and roof-
ing, sand, gravel, brick and sewer pipe, cement, plaster and lin-

oleum

All kinds of Harness and Harness Fixtures.
Superior Drain DrilJ; ouo good second hand Tiger Drill for salo

cheap

New York Fashions
Drapery Styles for Dainty Materials

New Suits-Co- ats and Waists

(New York Fashion Letter special
to The Capital Journal.)

Tho pretty fabrics and hats and
summer gowns shown at all the
shops, make a woman realize that It
won't bo long now until Bpring Is

hero and 'everyone is planning for
now clothes.

Drapery Stylo Continues.
One can have --dross lengths of

now cottons, foulards or other flexi-

ble materials mado up after any of
tho pretty ankle, or knee, draped
skirt models, and bo assured that
these will continue good stylo unti,l
autumn at least. Modified princess
and Moyonago types are coming in,
in tho latest Paris Importations. Tho
kimono waists with sleeves cut In

one with tho bodice are revived in
Paris models as are also ihe short
plain skirts of two seasons back.

Russian Coats and Suits.
Tho Russian bloused coat is the

leading typo In suits for Spring and
Summer wear, though there are
many others, rather more closely
fitted than those now worn, and
short for tho most part. Skirts have
yokes and pleatlngs in various
forms, though our old short plain
skirts aro seen on the very latest
arrivals from Paris.

Top Coats and Costumes.
For top or extra coats, the coat-su- it

is presented in especially pretty
designs and promises to bo more
popular than it was last autumn.
These take the place of a dress, or
cover one, and aro both smart and
practical. The Russian models are
quite as good for extra coats of silk,
or cloth, and for run about wear
long looso models of chfcviots or
plaids have collars of burnt orange,
scarlet or Lincoln green. Rough
silks and mohairs of the same char-
acter will follow these.

Pretty, New Lingerie.
Combinations, two garments in

one, are growing in favor with dis-

criminating people, who realize tho
importance of good cut, well fitting
underwear if tho figure Is to appear
trim. Women who like Fronch
daintiness of material and trimming
with American correctness of cut
and finish, aro buying Defender un-

derwear. Mado hero in a well
lighted factory, under ideal indus
trial conditions, these bring to tho
women of average means tho best
possible value at a moderate cost.
Their liberality of cut insures a com-

fortable fit and the sizes marked can
bo relied upon while the finish and
styles are dainty and

A Smart Linen Frock.
A smart linen frock for southern

wear is made in princess stylo with
front panel extending to a yoke of
Irish lace. 'On each side of the panel
a belt goes about the waist, 'and the

WAU VKTKKAN SHOOTS
WIKK; KILLS HIMSELF

UNITED PIIESH I.KASED WIBB.1
Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 11. Unablo to

continue the struggle for existence,
In the face of tho increased cost of
living, N. E. Williams, a Civil War
Veteran, early today shot his wife
and committed suicide in their hum
ble homo in West Borkoloy. The
aged man fired at his wife as she lay
asleep fu bod. Tho bullot grazed her
forehead, making a slight flesh
wound. Ho ovidontly thought he
had accomplished his purpose, for he
turnod tho rovolvor on himself, and
sent two bullets into his brain.

"Ho had been out of work for a
long time, and wo have found it so
hard to got along, now that overy-thingcos- ta

so much," sobbed tho
broken-hoarto- d woman today. "We
talked It over last night, and it
seo in oil more hopeless. Thero was
no way which wo could soo to lm-pjjo-

matters.
"Wo wont to tied feeling vory snd

and old, and like Hfo had boon a
failure.

"My husband seomod to have lit-

tle hope, oxcopt in the hejeafter, and
I am sure that tho good Lord will
forglvo him for tho deed."

Williams formerly as employed as
a grocer's clerk, but lost his place
and gradually tho dlulQultlos wjth
which he had to cope" mado his strug-
gle harder and harder.

He used a small revolver, which he
had kept near his Jjd.

Mrs. Williams screamed when she
was aroused by tho shot, and attract-
ed tho attention of her daughter.
Mrs. Aide Allen, who was sleeping in
an adjoining room. Tho police woro
notified ,and tho authorities took
charge of tho body.

Tho man who Is always trying to
pit down on other pooplo la pretty j

Buro In time to sit down on a tack 1

himself.

--1:

skirt is pleated below tho flat tunic
effect. Sleeves enfc at tho elbow
whero thoy moot long cuffs of Irish
laco, and these and tho front panel
aro braided in cotton soutacho tho
color of tho Unon.

Now lints and Waists.
Leghorn and Milan braids with

horsiehair aro the material used for
tho more dressy models and very
coarse rough braids aro smart for

! moro gonoral wear. Turban shapes
of tullo or metal gauze aro tho pres--

'

The above design is by The McCall Com-
pany, New York, Designers and Makers
of McCali Patterns.

ent fad and go well with tho turban
coiffure which is the most advanced
stylo of hair dressing.

For wear with Spring suits chif-
fon cloth waists the color of tho
suit, made up in jumper and klmona
styes over white lace, or net linings,
which extend to tho neck and wrist
forming tho yoke and long cuffs aro
among the smartest models shown.
For remodelling a laco waist this
stylo offers many uossibilltles.

LUCY CARTER.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Popular IJccauso It Is

the Host.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for tho past eight years and
medicines on tho market. For ba-

bies and young children there is
nothing better in tho line of cough
Byrups," says Paul Allen, Plain
Dealing, La. This romedy not only
find it to be ono of tho best selling
cures the coughs, colds and croup
so common .among young children
but Is pleasant and safo for thom to
take. For sale by all druggists.

Worms
"Caicaret are certainly fine. I cave friend

one when the doctor wa treating him for cancer
ot the stomach. The next morning lie passed
four pieces of a tope worm. He then got a box
and in three days he passed a t.po-wor- 45 feat
lone. waa Mr. Slatt1 frcck, of Millersburtf,
Dauphin Co.. I'a. Iain quite n worker for Cases
rets, I use them myself and find them beneficial
for most any disease caused by impure blood.'

Chan. IX. Condon, I.ewiston. I'a., (Mifflin Co.)

lleasanf, Pnlatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, SOc. Never sold in bulk. Tlioceuu-lo- a

tablet atr mped C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or you' money back. 921

CZ C3 TP
Steamers Pomona and Oregona

leave for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m., Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 6 a
m. For Coryallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 6:30 p. m

M. P. HALHWIN. Aict

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High tt.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

TOE FASHION STABLES

Cab and Mverr. All Itlg
iodern Hubber Tire.

Tour Choice From
10 9

Wo pack 60 per cent oi California's orango crop
three-fourt- of its lemons. Froth this great quantity we
choose tho solid, trce-ripenc- d. dcliciously flavored fruit tor

our special brand, "SUNKIST."

"Sunkist" NAvel Oranges Are Seedless
They are' always packed in wrappers bearing tho nnme"Sun-kist- ."

Be suro the oranges you get have these wrappers, for
they not only insure you tho finest oranges that can bo
grown, but for every twelve you send us we will give you a

Handsome Orange Spoon FREE
These spoons ore Rogers' Best Quality Standard AA

a beautiful pattern designed especially for us. You
couldn't buy anything more handsome, no mntter what price
you paid. Think how quickly you con get on entire set- -,

a most attractive addition to your tablo service.
Buy a dozen "Sunkist" Oranges or Lemons today,

and send us the wrappers, with six 2c stamps to pay for
postage, packing, etc. You will get
your first spoon by return mail.

34 Clark St. ?s ::
Buy "Sunkist" Lemons as well as
OrangeSi The frutt ts equally ana iue

(7) w 1 accept lemon wrappers jor spoons.

to
on lO

This is an to every roador of this papor to writo' us, atonco,
for our froe trial offer no money down 9 months to pay no interest
ohorgod wo pay the freight and givo ton days to try an

in your own homo. Uur Uutfit xso. 1J costs d4.au
and includes Now Edison IHrosido with combina- -

Horn, also special half dozen Edison Am- -

borol Kocords and half dozen Uold JUomdodo
Standard Crano, bottle Phono- -
graph Oil. Oil Can and an Brush Etx,bjiio
mont. This offor is fair to you and. to us,
wo want you a satisfied ountomor a i?0 a
for Eilors our best
us tho coupon and full par-j- 5 Pla
Hn1nra mill nmn in arm hv ntllra mn( & BOnd CaUlOffUM ftnO... --jti

OIUDQOW.

Largest Westorn Dealers In All
Maicos or TaiKintr aiaonines
KooordB, Pianos, Organs, Etc

Willi
High St.

000

Address California

000
Orange Trees

Fruit Growers' Exchange
CHICAGO

fine,

House
if.'fj, Mama

to Tlllson & Co.)

Genuine
Edison

Phonograph .

Outfit

Without
Cost You

Days'

Why Not Consider
This Offer Now?

Invitation

Edison,
Fhonograph

Phonograph

Fibor-Hor- n;

Records; niokol-plate- d

Automatio attachyw'
booauso& PIANSn

boostoryy
advortisomont. Sond85?,cataloguo aentlemon:

Eilers Piano
POIITJLAND,

H.
151-16- 1

"Sunkisfy

ot T
J&alson Frss Trial

our
ffsr.

am Thielsen
(Successors

Sent

partlouls.ro

Phone Main 1 39

Wholesale and Retail

Grain. Hay, Peed, Flour, Seeds,
Potatoes, Poultry Supplies Etc.
Wo havo Just received a carload ot NobraBka corn. Would

you like a sack for your chickens? If not, how would you

like a sack of corn and oat around together for your horse?

Tho cost Is not high.

THE TRADE OF ALL SOLICITED.

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PUCE

POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
We also carry & full line of cigars, tobacco, candy, paint,
drugj and Btampi. Phoas 768
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